Characterization of upper arm synergies during reaching tasks in able-bodied and hemiparetic subjects.
In the past, several studies showed the existence of a synergistic behavior between elbow and shoulder joints during reaching movements in able-bodied subjects. The aim of this paper was to characterize the modifications of upper arm synergies during reaching induced by stroke. Ten able-bodied right-handed subjects, eight right-handed subjects with hemiparesis affecting the right (dominant) upper limb participated in the experiments. The kinematics of shoulder and elbow joints have been recorded in all the participants during selected reaching movements. From the eight-like plots characterizing the relationship between shoulder and elbow angular velocities, a topological parameter (named as C approximately ) representing the linear approximation of the synergy between the two angular velocities has been extracted. The results of these experiments showed that C approximately could be used as a figure of merit for the comparison of performance in able-bodied and hemiparetic persons. The hemiparetic subjects showed a significantly higher spreading of the values of C approximately for the different reaching movements when compared with the performance of able-bodied subjects. This work showed that hemiparesis modified upper arm synergies and could provide a protocol for the assessment of upper limb function. Moreover, important applications of this method could be found in the development of biomimetic algorithms for the control of upper extremities during reaching in humanoid robots, and in the design of customized "games" in neurorehabilitation procedures implemented by using robotic and mechatronic platforms.